
LOSS PUT AT 

Demolition of Walls 
Probable 

COLOMBO STREET 
ROPED OFF - 

A connervrtlve crtlmale of t h  
B C I U ~ ~  n n .  dam. c b bulldlnm and 
rtmk war f S Q O . ~ .  the r lwk *lone 
bdny. valued mt mure than. C#Q.Oa 
Only the workronm pmrt of the hlY- 
In# in Colomk, r1r-t w u  owmd bf 
J. B.llmtyne 8nd Cornpurl. Ud.. the 
r u t  k i n g  leased from the h t t  
nlate. 

Whether the Colombo and Cvhrl 
rtrccr tronb en of lhe bulldins d l 1  
have to k down tor d e b  wlll 
k determl thlr motllin . The cm- 
trmt part 0%. Ittree m t t m  ~n CO- 
lombo r l m t  had a lean of OM toot 
and l b I t  bwardr the mlmt lut nl ht 
and the krlYln# m C-1 r W  
had a pmawnccd kan. 

Colnmbo r t m t  wan roped dl .ad 

FdkTLTA 'E :FA %:: 
C. S. Luney and Company &#. Ibb 
monrln on dmsdltlw or rtrmlthm- 

kt  dks amhorlng of the f rontm~ 
o Uw &ell of the bulldha wlll b e  

nln m t  t o'clock and only a dcWkd Ln- 
rprtlon will decide whether the lanJ 

b wlll lun to k pulkd down % dutmtou lean ot the Colombo 
fronIaae wm qukkly re- 

wIWn an hour by Cr. J. E. 'hl hla- 
d t  a bulldm a* r stontrrori a- 

to Ur City Enslneer t Y r  E E L  1 m d  War e 0 n r u l t . h  b o ~  

.~$&(t; E,,h;l$ &he&$ 
I4 of Uw bulldlng. 
Ih. Ulm elutrlt.1 clrculb con- zwza ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b & h ~ ~ e ~ C  

the bkch aRecM k l n s  Co- 
M trom, Wchfkld b He- 

KIns r hne In Cuh.1 r- b ~ 3 , o  .M u* A . m n S  &- 
mrlnr w o r k  After sell1 
~ o * . l  d t& m Brlr*. 
8wlIch.d on t b ~  mpply to (b. 
at 7.u ,r 
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Strict Control for 
Traffic in City 

Strict supervision of tratiic in the 
area affected by the Are will be 
maintained u n t ~ l  the restoration of 
the lights a t  the intersection of 
~olomllbo and Cashel Streets makea 
wssible the. re-establishment of a 
itorma1 flow. Since the outbreak 
trafec has not been allowed in 
Cashel Street between Oxford Ter- 
race and High Street, nor in 
Colombo Street between Hereford 
and Lichfield Streets. 

As diversion of transport is 
necessary, doublebanked parking in 
Hereford and LichAeld Streets, and 
in Manchester Street between 
Armagh . Street and Moorhouse 
Avenue, will be strictly prohibited. 

GRIM JOB FOR 
SEARCHERS IN 
GUTTED STORE 
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E grim taek of searching for the remains of the victims 
of the fire was resumed early this morning. Jt wan a piti- 

fa. task, and the member8 of the Police Force, the Fire Brigade, 
and the Army, who undertook it, worked in purposeful silence. 
Green tarpaulins were kept handy to shroud the recovered 
bodiee before they were moved to the morgue. 

Work was concentrated on the Colombo Street frontage 
b t  of all, and not very far in from the windowa the men 
found five bodies early in their search. They were all charred 
beyond recognition. Later, portions of bodiee were found, and 
tbese~ were also placed reverently in the tarpaulins. 

At this stage, fairly well into the morning now, the labour 
squads had not worked deep back into the building, and most 
of them conaidered that further bodies awaited discovery when 
they could venture further in. It was hard, back-breaking work, 
for progress was made slow by the tangled mass of charred 
timbera, twisted and blackened roofing iron, watersoaLed cin- 
dere to a depth of up to three feet, and the almost unrecoqnie- 
able remnants of merchandise. 
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On revera1 the men 
Were workine in sectom where fire 
Was still smouldering and they had 
to deeiet while a hoee was turned 6n 
tho place. There was always the 
danger of falling timber and iron, 
but the -y took steps mini- 
mh this risk by bringing in a 
sup ly of steel helmets, and also -& gloves, from ~~~~h~ 
Several of the men sufiered minor 
cuts but members of the St john 
~mb~lance Brigade were standing 
by, as they had done right through 
the night, to give adstance. 

occasionally coins were icked up 
by the searchers. ~ome&es p e ~  
mnal 'on8 were found, for 
example7-e case. Unfortu- 
nately, this last, well blackened, car- 
ried no marks by which its owner 
could be identifled. The fact that 
charred office recorb were found 
where one of the squads was work- 
ing this morning suggested that the 
b o d h  they removed might be those 
of members of the ofice staf!. 

=w 
Barrim well down Colombo and 

Cashel streeta kept members of the 
public back, but police and soldiem 
who were on ard there were be 
sieged by &us Lnsulfie fmm 
relatives and friends of the missing. 
They were gently informed that 
idenaiflcation of the bodiea would be 
extremely difficult. 

Thmugh the cold hours of the 
night, police, firemen, Army Person- 
nel, and -volunteers stood by, and 
continued the work of directing the 

water on to stubborn sections where 
ffames still showed or wbere hot 
embers 

Belratlon Armr W 
No Praise can be too high for the 

members of the Salvation Army. 
Who last nieht and again thLe mom- 
ing distributed hot tea and food to 
the workers. And the Army also 
played its part in this direction. 
Meals were provided at Poulsen 
Street for any who required them, 
and at 3 a.m. to-day a hot meal !as 
served to the hundred helpers. Lleu- 
tenant-Colonel F. L. Davis, who was 
in charge of the Army effort, travel- 
led to Burnham and arranged for 
a hot midday meal to be brought In 
to those who were still working in 
the fire area. 

Police. Army, and Fire Brigade 
officers combined today in praise of 
all who had assisted. Some of the 
volunteers, soaked through and 
almost asleep on their feet, had to 
be forced to sto and o somewhere 
to sleep. ~ e & m  of other retail 
firms in the uty were prominent in 
this regard, as well as men of 
H.M.N.Z.S. Bellona, who were taken 
for a welldeserved meal at Poulsen 
Street after their gallant work. 

The mute mourners behind the 
barriers s.eemed reluctant to move 
to-day wh~le there was hope of an 
news, even although they feared ft 
w p d  be bad news 

It breaks my heart to approach 
those barriers and see the women's 
faces," said one soldier who had 
been working at top pressure inside 
the wrecked building. 


